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produce# theabove result* In 30 days. Itart*
powerfully and quickly. Cures whenall others fall.
Toung menwillregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power. FallingMemory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by startingat the seat of disease, but
Isa great nervetonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow topale checks and re-
storing the Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist *>l having KEVIYO, no
other. It can be carried lu vest pocket. By mail
•1.00per package, or tlx for •8.00, with a post
tlve written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE G^*3S3SSff'J>
For Bale in Wausau, W'is., by Wilter*

ding & Stephany.

Travelers Guide.
0., M. 4 ST. F. RAILWAY.

Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt. Pan’. Hailwi:v pas-
senger trains leave Wausau as fo’.mvrir.

NORTH.
Daily, except Sundays. - 9’2! a. m.
Daily.—.— ———-. 73b- P- m.
Sundays...-—— - —12:45 p. m.
Accommodation- - - 2:50 p. m.

SOOTH.
Daily B:M’p. m.
Daily, (xcept Sundays - ——10:35 a. m.

Close connections are made with 10® a. m-
train for all points in Soathern Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois.

Through tickets on sale and baggage checked
to destination. R. Goodrich, Agent.

CHICAGO AND NOBTHWkSTKBK BAILWAY.

Leave Arrive
Wausau Wausau

"1 2*45a. m. 1:29 a.m.
Oshkosh, Fond du Lac. ! 7:35a. m. 8:10a.m.
Milwaukee and Chicago, | 1140 p. m. 123*4p.m.

J 11:15 p. m. 9:57 p.m.

. . , 110310a. m. 9:48 a.m.Antigo Rhinelander, ( 7.50 p. m . 2338 p. m.
Hurley and Ashland, JU:lsp. m. 8:10 a.m.

1 1:29 a.m. 245 a.m.
Marshfield. St. Panl, I 10:noa.m.

Minneapolis and west f 120# p. m. 4:80 p.m.
J 9:57 p. m. 10:40p.m.

Parlor car on day trains. Train leaving 11:16
p. m. has sleeper for Milwaukee and Chicago-
Train leaving at 1:29 a ra. has sleeper and re-
clining chair car for St. Panl and Minneaoolis.
Ticket* sold and baggage checked to all impor-
tant points in the United States, Canada and
Mexico.

D. McNATOHTOH.Agent.

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS.
[Continued from last week,]

salary of the sheriff of Marathon county, com-
mencing on the first Monday of January, A. D.
1903, be thesum of 82000 per annum to be paid
such sheriff monthly at the end of each month
by the county treasurer. That said salary
shall be lu full for ail services rend'red said
county within the limits thereof by said sher-
iff, his under-sheriff, turnkey or jailor and all
of his deputies: and be it further provided that
said sheriff shall receive no fees, tier di-m for
attendance upon the circuitcourt or any other
court wherein the county may be liable to pay
such per diem for such attendance and that it
shall be theduty of the committee auditing ac-
counts, before the allowance oiany of the ac-
counts of such sheriff, to ascertain whether any
certificate for per diem for said sheriffor his
undersheriff or deputies has been issued to
them by any court or any officer thereof and if
any appear to have been issued, the amount
thereof shall be deducted from any bill or ac-
count that the said sheriffor his under-sheriff or
deputies may have against Marathon county,
and the remainder only p: id in full of such
claim or account due thesaid sheriff or his un-
der-sheriff or deputies from said county.

Your committee further recommend for
adoption the following resolution Resolved
by the county board of supervisors of the
county of Marathon, Wisconsin, that it Is here-
by made theduty of the sheriff of thiscounty,
his under-sheriffand all of his deputies, to tax
on all papers served by them within the limits
of the county, for which thecounty would be
liable to pay all legal charges and mileage tax-
able by law, and that tne said sheriff, his un-
der-sheriffand all of his deputies pay over to
the county treasurer all fees and mileage col-
lected by them upon all papers served by them
In eases within the county, for which the
county would Is* liable to nav.

All of which isrespectfully submitted.
Dated December 28th. 1901.

P. G. Gkbh akd,

Louis Salzman,
Chas Kikhl

Committee tofix salaries.
After quite a lengthy debate It was moved

and seconded that this matter of fixing salar-
ies of the next county officers be laid over un-
til thisafternoon at 2 o'clock Motion carried.
The board then adjourned until 2 p. in. today.

January sth, 19U2, P. M.
The county board reassembled pursuant to

adjournment and was called to order by the
chairman. Christ Franzen; on roll call all mem-
bers were present except Salter. Kroneuwetter,
Men/.ner, Daniels, Thayer.

The special order of business set for 2 p. m.
today was then taken up :

John Ktugle moved that the reisirt o' the
committee to fix salaries of the county officers
to be elected next November la* re-referred to
the committee with instruction to report the
salary lor county clerk and treasurer at 81500,
and clerk of circuit court 1100 i*er year. The
ayes and noes were called on this quest ion and
resulted as follows: Ayes—Bower. Wm Htu-
richs. Franzen. Pons, Geo. Rifleman. Cottrell.
J. C. Htnrlehs, Jacob Klehl. Hrehm. Guenther.
Mess, Hecbee. Huss, Dambeck. Ernst Kingle,
Wyatt, Rlenow, Amelung. John Kiugle. Sell,
.lawort, Brass. Koechiuan. Gehrke 24 ayes.
Noes—Kreutzer, Danger. Blanchard. Thorn.
Kggebrecht. Chas. Kiehl. Wagner. Seymour.
Paersch, Koch. Berntu. Oleson. Helen). Geb-
tianl. Borchardt. Kamthun. Erickson. Werle,
K. J. Kltteman. Salzman—2o noes and 8 absent
The motion was declared carried

It was moved and seconded that this matter
be made a specialorder of business for tomor-
row at 10o'clock a. m. Motion carried.

The district attorney's report ou claims of
(he Good Shepard Industrial School, etc, was
read as follows:

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by your
honorable body on the 14th day of Noveiut *r,

1801. referring to the bills of the St. Joseph s
Orphan Asylum, the Boys' Home Industrial
School and the Good Shepard Industrial School
for my report as to where these Hems are prop-
erly chargeable, and to report to your honora-
ble body at this meeting, l beg leave to report :

That the place of residence the Inmates of
these institutions Is the place where the ex
penMM are chargeable. From the records Inud that all of thechildren are residents of the
citj* of \V ansau with theexception of one Ger-
trude Beaudrean. who Is a resident of the town
of Bergen.. It Is ray opinion that the bills
above mentioned are" chargeable to thecity of
Wausau aud to the town of Bergen.

He*nectfully submitted.
Fhhd wr. Gknkich. District Attorney.

Ou motion carried the above mentioned bills
teg; ther with the report of the district at tor
tiey thereon be referred to the committee on
poor accounts, said committee toreport there-

:<>n tomorrow morning.
The following was.thenread*
To the honorable county board of Marathon

county .

GenUemen: —Your special committee ap-
pointed by your honorable body toenter into a

ict.act with the present sheriff for :h-> Is •-ml
and eare of prisouers in the Maratbou county
jail, lay leave toreport as follows:

That after fully investigating the matter,
anti being fully advised in the premises, we
have emerea intoa contract with August Mar*
quardt. sheriff of this county, for the care and
b<>rd of prisoners, aud have agreed with him
to pay therefor the seui of firtUO for the bal-
ance of tbe term, whiet sum is to be iu full for
the purrHwes mentioned as will morefully ap-pear by the contract herewith presented for
yourconsideration.

Respectfully submitted
Gk>. A Knmu.

• kksst Koca.
(>ito Bai vs.

On motion carried tbe subject matter was re-
referral to the same committee, they to reject
tomorrow morning.

The annual report of the district attorney
was then read.

To the county board of Marathon county:
Geutleuieu:—Fursuaut to law l beg leave to

submit to you for your consideration my re-
port of the business iu the office of district at-
torney of your county, for tneyear oontaenc-
tngJanuarv 7, 1901. and ending December 31.
1901.

At the beginning of mv term of office. I found
the following .A>> undisposed of ou file in the
office >*f the o’.erk of thecircuit court

The Man* of Wisconsin vs. WuUam F.rdman.
—This —*. a bastardy case,*ouicieuoed by my
preder* xsor. aud which was disposed of by me
In obutLHug a settlement as is provided by-
law. the uet.nd.ißt uayiug the c nijs.umug
witness tbe sum of 83uo ami costs ot the actionw hK*h were paid Her to the county treasurer.
The amount of costs will be found in tuv state- 1
menc of monte-, received, hereinaftermade a
part >g this report The case was dismissed '
for tke reasons mentioned

The stale of Wisconsin Vs M mtroe Smith
Thw vis a criminalprosecution for polygamy. ‘
commented about a year before my l-rm be- !
gan 1 found pon invest:g m,hi that tlje com- j
plaining wline** had left the country. I also
sound that in May. 1906, the bond given bv John jCawley as surety for tfie appearance of Mont
roe Smith was forfeited ou u*>tiappearance of
said Motttroe Smith. I found in the flies of
this case a direction of the circuit judge to the
dtsirici attorney that acuoc be cotMMaced up-
on the bond 1 n.uiOcd Mr. Cawley that he
would be obliged to pay tbe amount of the
bond or I would be compelled to commence ac-
tion a, aiiist hun. AppU.au.Hi was male by
Mr Cawley through bn* attorney, and ou tbe
fctth day of Jane. iwl the circuit judge re-
leased him rr-’ra the obligation by ht* paying
IMS costs wsicb Marathon omasy isd i. '

ft. X*yon Don.ti.at, will make Cold. Aluminum, or ftubbor Plates.
ettrred. This money wai paid over by me to
the county treasurer as will appear by my
statement of monies received.

The State of Wisconsin vs. James H. Clark.—
This was a prosecution for adultery upon the
complaint of one Mabel Nichols. This case
was commeaced during the year lwMJand as I
was Interested In the defense, H. H. Manson
therefore contlnue<l in the capacity of prose-
cuting attorney In the case. This case was dis-
missed by the court upon the request of the
complaining witness and Mr. Manson. acting
district attorney.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Warren Brooks.—
This was a prosecution for adultery and was
commenced a year or so before my term of
ofttc began I was one of the attorneys for
the defense in this prosecution and H. H. Man-
son has been appointed by the court to pros-
ecute this ease which is s*Hi pending.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Frona Dashner.—
This was a:so a prosecution foradultery and
the facts are the same as In the case against
Warren Brooks.

Ihe State of Wisconsin vs. John Werle.—
This was an action for assault and battery
commenced in municipal court in this county
during the term of Mr. Manson I was attor-
ney for the defense and taecase was appealed
to the circuit court. While Mr. Mansou was
not appointed In this case, he looked after it
without compensation. The complaining wit-
ness not appearing the case was dismissed.

The State of W isconsin vs. George Brown.—
This was a criminal pr* weeution commenced
during the year 1900 by my predecessor, and i
found on examination of the files that the bond
given by the defendant for his appearance tie-
fore the justice of the peace before whom the
action was pending, was forfeited. The amount
of the bond was reduced upon application to
the court to an amount fixed by the court
which was paid by the boudsmen. This ease
was dismissed.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Frank Gross-
hauser.—This was a criminal prosecution for
practicing medicine withouta license. The ac-
tion was commenced Dec. 24, 1900. before a jus-
tice of the peace at Maralhofl t tty. An ad-
journment was taken and a bond of 8150 was
given for the appearance of the defendant.
Upon the adjourned day the defendant did not
appear and the bond was forfeited. February
13, 1901. application was made by the bondsmen.
Fred Prebn and William Lemmer. by tbeir at-
torney for an order vacating tbe forfeiture of
the bond. The court released the bondsmen
upon payment of the costs of the action
amounting to 89 90. which money was by ine
paid over to the county treasurer and the ease
was dismissed.

The case of Wisconsin vs. Frank Sehwantes.
—This was a criminal prosecution for murder.
The defendant was arrested on the sth day of
December, 1900. while my predecessor was still
In office. Such proceedings were had that the
defendant was bound over to the circuit court
for this county to answer said complaint. Ap-
plication was matte to the circuit court to Ux
the bail and it wa*. fixed by the court at $2,500. As
tins was a very important case, and having had
less thana month toprepare for trial of the same.
I secured an adjournment at the February IHOi
term until the next term which was in September
lyt.l. Such proceedings were had that on the 11th
day of November, 1901. tbe jury returned a ver-
dict of guilty of murder in the first degree and the
defendant was sentenced to the state prison for
life. I had theassistance of Hon. Neal Brown in
the prosecution of this case without any expense
whatever to Marathon county. The nature of the
case made it necessary to procure a large amount
of witnesses and the trial thereof lasted two weeks
I am informed by the clerk of the court that the
total expense of this prosecution is the sum of
$3,400. I have used every effort to keep the ex-
pense as low as possible. Under the statute the
county was obliged to pay the witnesses for the
defense.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Julius MUbauer.—
This was a prosecution for an assault with an at-
tempt to do great bodily harm The action was
originally commenced in municipal court aud the
defendant was bound over on charge of assault.
Upon investigation of the case I found that the
assault was ail the evidence would warraut and
upon the defendant paying all the costs, which
amounted to 819.70 the ease was dismissed. This
money was paid over to the county treasurer.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Herman Mar-
quardt.—'This was criminal prosecution for
bastardy commenced in municipal court. Such
proceedings were had that the defendant was
oound over to thecircuit court for trial at the
February term thereof. The defendant, before
the case *.vas reached for trial, married the
complaining witnessand paid costs amounting
to J2814. whereupon the case was dismissed.
This money was paid by me to the county
treasurer.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Joseph Wanta.—
This was a criminal prosecution for embezzle-
ment. The case was commenced before Jus-
tice J. A. Jones by my predecessor. Such pro-
ceedings were had that the defendant was
bound over to thecircuit court for trial. The
defendant was school district treasurer in the
town of Pike Lake, and while hold.ng said
office was charged with emliezzling the sum
of 8550. This case is still pending aiid will be
tried at the February term ofout court.

The State of Wisconsin vs. John Mathews
and Ida Smith.—This was a criminal pr-'secu-
tion for beiug keejiers of a house of ill fame.
The action was commenced In justice court be-
fore J. A. Jones. Such proceedings were had
that the defendants were bound over to the
circuit court where they pleaded guilty and
were fined and paid the sum of 8106.01 for fine
aud costs, which sum was paid over by me to
the county treasurer as will hereafter appear.

The state of Wisconsin vs. Clara Morris and
Myrtle Biers.—This was a criminal prosecution
for beiug inmates of a house of 111 fame. The
defendants were found guilty and fined 810 and
costs or on default committed to the county
jail for 30 days. These parties took the jail
sentence.

The Stale of Wisconsin vs. Thos. M.
Doyle and Belle Nelson.—Criminal pro-
secution for fornication. These defend-
ants were arrested by the police officers
of the city of Wausau without a
warrant and were brought before the
municipal court, when a change of
venue was taken to Justice J. A. Jones.
Action was tried before a -jury which
resulted in a verdict of not guilty.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Lila Pat-
terson.- Keeping a house of ill fame.
This was commenced in the municipal
court of Marathon county. An adjourn-
ment was had and the defendant al-
lowed to go on her own recognizance.
The defendant failed to appear on the
return day having gotten out of the
country in the meantime.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Minnie
Letnke, Gus. Lemke, Herman Dern,
Otto Gens, Cora Stevens et al.—The
charge in this case being inmates of a
house of ill fame. A trial was had
which resulted in a verdict of guilty as
to the defendants. They were commit-
ted to 1 he county jail of Marathon in de-
fault of payment of fine and costs. The
defendant Gens paid a fine of sls.

Tbe State of Wisconsin vs. Jennie
Dwire and Harry Dwire.—Charged with
being keepers of a house of ill fame.
Examination was had before the muni-
cipal court. Defendants were bound
over to the circuit court for trial. An
information was filed against them and
they plead guilty and were fined $45
and costs, amounting in all to SSJ.7(),
which amount I have paid over to the
county treasurer.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Jessie
Howard et al. —Prosecuted on a charge
of being inmates of a house of ill fame.
The defendants were convicted and sen-
tenced to the county jail for fiO days.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Lyman M.
Gotchy.—Charged with bastardy. An
examination was had before the munici-
pal court and on the 20th day of March
1001; the defendant was bound over to
tbe circuit court for trial. At the Sep-
tember term the defendant plead guilty
to the information filed and was ad-
judged to pay the costs and expenses or
stand committed to the county jail until
such amounts were paid. Having t>ecn
confined in the jail three months, under
the statute and upon application to the
court he was released from custody.

The State of Wisconsin vs. William
Applebeck and Peter Applebeck.—This
was a criminal prosecution under $4448
of the statutes. The defendants were
arrested and brought to Wausau for
trial before a jury. The jury found the
defendants not guilty.

The Slate of Wisconsin vs. Henry
Buckley.—This was a proseciTHon for
bastardy. Complaint made May 4.1901.

I warrant is-tied upon the same day and
| placed in hands of the sheriff. The de-
fendant was at Ed gar ton. Hock county,
Wis.. but upon arrival of the sheriff at

i this place the defendant had absconded
and is now outside of the state.

The state of Wisconsin vs U McDon-
ald and David Devine.—This was an
action commenced May lit. 19ul, for
keeping a house of ill fame. Examina-
tion was had before Justice Jones and
the defendant MeDor,aid was tined S4O
ana dwts amounting to : the defend-
ant Devine was lined 1115 and eOsls
amounting to ' The fine and ousts
were paid to the justice and the tine of
*55 by him paid over to the county
treasurer.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Blanche
Hitter. TUlie Pile and B-lie McDonald.

These defendants were arrested on j
the charge of being ‘nmates of h house
of ill fame in tbc town of Rib Pal -.

They were frond guilty ud lined #lO j
and costs or stand committed to the \
county jail for 15 days The tine and ;
costs were paid to Justice Jones.

Tne State of Wisconsin vs. Adolph I
Schneider.—Prosecution for embezzle- j
meut. This action was commenced in
municipal court for Marathon county.
The defendant havingarranged mailers J
between himself and the complaining 1
witnesses and having paid up the exists
he v*as discharged. The complaining
witne.’S dtd not desire further prosecu-
tion anu requested that the prosecution
be dismissed.

The State of Wisconsin rs. Geo. Sex-
ton.- This tsas a prosecution for keep-

ing a house of ill-fame. The defend-
ant was arrested May 23, 1901. On the
24th day of May the defendant was
bound over to the circuit court for Mar-
athon county, bail being fixed at the
sum of ssoo. In default of giving bail
he was committed to jail. May 24 the
defendant requested to he arraigned Oe-
fore the circuit court and that he be al-
lowed to plead guilty. Such proceed-
ing were had that on the 31st day of
May the defendant was arraigned and
plead guillv and was sentenced to one
year and six months in state’s prison.

Tbe state of Wisconsin vs. John Mil-
ler.—This defendant was charged with
larceny from a dwelling bouse: arrested
May 28. Examination was adjourned
until May .'list when the case was dis-
missed on motion of the district attor-
ney. for the reason that no evidence
could be obtained toconvict.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Herbert
Topham.—This was a prosecution for
adultery. The defendant was arrested
June 11 and a preliminary examination
had on tbe 20th day of June. The de-
fendant was bound over to the circuit
court for trial, furnishing a bond of
SSOO for his appearance. At the Sep-
tember 1901 term the defendant pro-
cured an adjournment until the Febru-
ary 1902 term. This action is still
}>ending.

The state of Wisconsin vs.JWm. Wal-
ing. -Complaint was made against the
defendant for an attempt to commit
rape. Complaint made and warrant is-
sued on the 11th day of June and papers
handed the sheriff. The defendant not
being' found the matter is still pending.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Aug.
Walkowski. —This was acriminal prose-
cution for pointing a gun at the com-
plaining witness. There was a jury
trial bad, the defendant was found
guilty and fined $lO and cost or stand
committed to the county jail for 15 days.
An appeal was taken to the circuit
court which action is now pending.
The defendant gave hood in the sum of
S2OO for his appearance.

The State of Wisconsin vs. B. E.
Fames.—Charged with being an in-
mate of a house of ill fame. Defendant
plead guilty and fined SSO and costs
which was paid to Justice Jones and
defendant discharged.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Bert
Bibbeaud Phil Passault.—Action for
a-sault and battery. The defendant
Bibbe plead guilty and was fined $lO
and costs which were paid to Justice
Jones. The defendant Pasnault plead
not guilty and was tried by a jury and
discharged.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Wm.
Booth.—This was a prosecution for rape.
Such proceedings were had that on
July 29, 1901, an examination was held
and tbe defeudenant discharged by the
justice, holding that there was not suf-
ficient evidence to show that an offense
bad been committed.

The state of Wisconsin vs. Chas.
Stenson.—This was a criminal prosecu-
tion for embezzlement. The defendant
was a school district treasurer of the
town of Franzen and was charged with
having embezzled tbe sum of $556. A
preliminary examination was waived
and the defendant bound over to the
circuit court for trial, furnishing a bail
of SBOO for his appearance. Tbe case is
still pending and will be disposed of at
the February term.

The Stale of Wisconsin vs. Joal H.
Goodale.—This was a prosecution for
selling liquor without a license. At
the trial of this action the case was
dismissed by the prosecuting officer
for the reason that the witnesses on
the part of the state refused to testify
as to the facts. It was very evident
from the testimony that they wanted to
shield the defendant.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Emil
Braun and Georgia Parsons.—This was
a prosecution for the taking and deten-
tion of a minor under the statute. Com-
pl; int wits made by Lydia Loomis, the
grandmother of a young girl about 14
years of age. The&e defendants were
arrested iu the state of Minnesota.
Such proceedings were had before tbe
municipal court that the defendants
were bound over to the circuit court
for trial. Tfie defendant Braun gave
bail for his appearance and the other
defendant was committed to jail. An
information was filed against the de-
fendants Sept. 20, 1901, aud on the 28th
day of September the defendants re-
quested the court to allow them to en-
ter a plea of guilty. The defendant
Braun was thereupon fined SSO and sen-
tenced to one year and six months in
slate’s prison : the defendant Georgia
Parsons was fined $lO and sentenced to
one year in state's prison at Waupun.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Fred Boe-
der.—This was a criminal prosecution
for selling adulterated milk. The de-
fendant was brought into court and
pleaded not guilty. An adjournment
was taken and after consultation with
his attorney and the prosecuting offi-
cer be decided to plead guilty and was
fined $25 and costs which were paid to
Justice Jones.

Tfie Suite of Wisconsin vs. Fred Win-
klem-a. —Tins defendant was arrested

ihe charge of having ii|>on his per-
son hut gl H'ious tools. An examination
was b:*.d and defendant was bound over
to the circuit court for trial. He was
committed to jail, being unable to give
bond for his appearance in circuit court.
Being unable to find sufficient evidence
to warrant proceeding t. trial with this
action, tbe same was dismissed.

The state of Wiscoi sin vs. Maggie
Hebert.— Complaint in this case was
made by the Asst. Dairy and Food Com-
missioner of the slate oi Wisconsin, Mr.
Sweeting, for ihe selling of impure
milk. The defendant was arrested and
brought into court and plead not guilty,
but on consultation with her attorney
and prosecuting officer the defendant
plead guilty and paid a tine of $25 and
costs, which was paid to Hon. Henry
Miller.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Laigh
Smith.—This defendant was arrested
upon the complaint of Henry Osswrald,
being charged with burglary, having
broken into Osswald’s store in the night
lime. The defendant was found guilty
and sentenced to the Industrial School
at Waukesha.

State of Wisconsin vs. John Lida.—

This defendant was arrested upon the
complaint of Jos. Wilkowski, charging
him with larceny. On the 4th day of
October. 1901. an examination was had
and the defendant bound over to the
circuit court for trial. His bail was
fixed at at s.'>oo, which was furnisned.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Albert
Young.—This defendant was arrested
tipoo the charge of bastardy. After he
was brought before the court an ad-
journment tfas taken and in the mean-
time a settlement was effected by the
parties, the defendant {.laying to the
complaining witness the sum of $450 in
cash, and also paying the costs of the

i prosecution, whereupon the case was
j dismissed.

The State of Wisconsin vs. John Har-
I mou and Charles Potter —Complaint
was made Oct. 8, 1901. by .John Gar-
diner charging the defendants with
burglary. Such proceedings were bad
that on the 14rh day of October a pre-
liminary examination was had before
Judge Miller. The defendants were

| bound over to the circuit court for trial,
bail being tixeu ai SSOO. in default of
which thi-y were committed to jail. A
few days after the examination had
been bad I deemed it advisable to take
these defendantsover toSpeDeer. where
tlie offense had been committed, for the
purpose of having them identified. The
trip in that regard was a successful one:
the {parties were 'toogniaed by a num-
ber of people at Spenper. On the *2d
day of October the defendants made re-
quest to be allowed to ptead guilty and i
they were taken before the court Octo- i
her 2J. 1901, plead guilty and were sen-
tenced to four years in slatt's prison at
Waupun.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Martin ]
Giiues.—This defendant was arrested ,
upon the complaint of Joseph Lucia, |
charging him with obtaining money un-
der false pretenses. The warrant was j
issued at 6 o'clock October 15, A pre- j
liminarv examination was waived Oct- ,
Is. The defendant ••oqtiested to he al-

lowed to plead guilty at once, and a-*
Judge Silverthorn was holding court at
Merrill, he was taken to Merrill before
the court, plead guilty and was sen-
tenced to one year in state's pri.-?on.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Ad. Bein-
heneck. —This defendant was arrested
u.m.ii the charge of using abusive and
obscene language to one Katie Czas-
kowski. The defendant was found
guilty and fined SSO and costs. aitiou;,t"
ing in all to $83.62. which was paid.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Pearl
Bryan and Mary Goodwiu.—These de-
fendants were arrested upon complaint
charging them with being inmates of a
house of ill fame in the town of Stettin.
They were brought into court, plead
guilty and paid a line of S2O anti costs
each, which money was paid to Justice
Jones and by him paid over to the coun-
ty treasurer.

The state of Wisconsin vs. Bessie
Menzel.—This defendant was charged
with being an inmate of a house of ill
fame in tbe town of Stettin. Tbe de-
fendant piead guilty and was fined SSO
and costs, which amouot was by her
turned over to Justice Jones and ov him
paid to the county treasurer.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Joseph
Noiseaux. —This defendant was charged
with thelt and upon being brought into
court asked for an adjournment, which
was granted. Upon the return day the
complaining witness did not appear and
the state was compelled to dismiss the
cast*.

Tbe State of Wisconsin vs. Peter Rei-
ter. —This young boy was charged with
embezzlement by Geo. Klein of this
city. He was found guilty and sen-
tenced to 30 days in the county jail, be-
ing of too tender age to send to state’s
prison.

The State of Wisconsin vs. August
Ebersold.—This defendant was charged
with the offense of deserting his wife
and refusing to support her. Tfie case
is still pending in the municipal court
of this county.

The Slate of Wisconsin vs. Jacob
Schaumberger.—This defendant was ar-
rested on the charge of murder. The
offense charged was committed on the
west side in the city of Wausau. He
was given a preliminary examination
before the municipal court and was
bound over to the circuit court for trial,
bail being fixed at SIOOO, which wis fur-
nished. This case will be disposed o
at the February term of circuit court.
1902.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Arthur
Johnson and W. Holbrook. —These de-
fendants were arrested npon the charge
of burglary. They had a preliminary
examination on the 13th day of Novem-
ber and were bound over to the circuit
eourt for trial, hail being fixed at SSOO.
Being unable to furnish it they were
committed to jail.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Jos. Sum-
mers.—This young man was arrested
for stealing a bicycle belonging to one
Dalnodar. He was convicted and bound
over to the circuit court for trial. He
later requested to be allowed to plead
guilty and was sentenced by the county
judge to the Industrial School at Wau-
kesha.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Chits.
Sehmeiser.—This defendant was ar-
rested November 25tb upon coin plaint
for burglary. He waived preliminary
examination and was hound over to tbe
circuit court for trir.i, bail being fixed
at the sum of sßou. He requested to he
allowed lo plead guilty and was brought
before the court and sentenced to four
years in state’s prison at Waupun.

The Slate of Wisconsin vs. Ernst
Sohuld.—This defendant was arrested
upon complaint of the village board of
the village of Athens for selling liquor
to a person that haJ been posted. The
ease was to he tried on Dec. 30. I went
to Athens and found that it was neces-
sary to dismiss the case for the reason
that the docket of the justice was de-
fective. There was anew complaint
made and tbe man re-arrested, and on
affidavit of prejudice being tiled the
case was removed to Jus. C. C. Barrett
at Edgar and the case will be tried Jan.
13, 1902 at 1 o’clock.

The State of Wisconsin vs. Thos.
Shadduck.—This young man was ar-
rested in the village of Stratford upon
the complaint of Len Sargent for lar-
ceny. He was convicted and sentenced
to the Industrial School at Waukesha.

Edith Bahr. a young girl, was at the
request of her parents committed to the
Industrial School for Girls at Milwau-
kee.

Diana Bourcier and Mary Koehler
were sent to that school upon complaint
being made by their fathers.

Hatwick Eggebrecht, fifteen years of
age, was on complaint of her mother
committed to the school at Milwaukee.

Chas. Brunz, a young boy of tender
years, was iq>on complaint committed
to the state school at Sparta. It was
found that his parents abused him and
did not take proper care of him.

In addition to the cases above men-
tioned, there is pending in the circuit
courj: the case of John Feltis vs. Mara-
thon county et al. —This was an action
commenced originally hy F. H. Dowl-
ing to restrain the issuing of certain
orders to the defendants in this case.
These appropriations were made at the
general meeting ofyour honorable body
in 1901. You will remember that at
the tia;e the appropriations were made
I advised you that some of the appro-
priations were illegal and that the
county board had no authority to make
the same. This cast* will be disposed
of at our February 1902 term.

An action was commenced in circuit
court by the Marathon Land Company
against Marathon county to set aside a
certain tax deed. The papers were
served on March 23. 1901. As the three
year statute of limitation had not run
upon this deed the same couiti he set
aside. As the plaintiff expressed his
willingness to pay the taxes, the case
was settled on that basis without costs.
I made a report upon this matter at a
former meeting of your honorable body.

On March 25, 1901, the Northern
Land Company commenced an action in
circuit court against Marathon county
and Anton Mehl, its county treasurer,
to set aside certain taxes in the town of
Pike Lake. On the 1 Oth of May this
cane was settled between the authorities
of the town of Pike Lake and the plain-
tiff and the ease dismissed without
CO£t?*.

On thp 26th day of April. 1901. the
j Joseph Dessert Lumlter Company com*

; menoed an action in the circuit court
against the town of Pike Lake, Mara-
thon county and others, to set aside
lax certificates issued upon iu lands.
This action i> still pending and will be
tried at our February term of the cir-
cuit court.

On May 15. 1901, G. D. Jones com-
menced an action in the circuit courtj against this county to recover the pos-

; session of forty acres of land on which
i the county held a tax deed. Mr. Jones
i being the original owner of the land.
! As the three year statute of limitations1 bad not yet run on the deed held by the

j county. I recommended at a former
; meeting of the board that a quit claim

I deed be is-ued to the plaintiff upon pav-
i ment of taxes. This was done and the
! case dismissed without cos's to Mara-

j thon county.
I found on file in the office of the

j clerk of the circuit court the ea-e of
! the State of Wisconsin vs. Arbugsta

j Corowzla. This was an ac >n com-
menced by mv predecessoi . recover
a forfeiture for the do- g up of
what was claimed to be a olic high-
way. I made careful e' aination of
the facts in this matter J proceeded
to the ground and viewed premises I
in question. After looking over the
same carefully and looking up decisi<v'-
of our couj-t upon this question. I con-'
• idered it my duty to dismiss the ease. >
l fell that it would incur unnecessary j
expense to proceed to trial with tb< >
sme.

L K Spe#m v>k n *ppl from thedeci < n '
of jnr boa ruble bo>fy iis? owing bis riim |
filed ltk toq in Ihf sum of iK for attendance
u joo Ob* Alrrna Sincere

Tne reconamoiiMi of your committee fo
poor *i that thebitl beat# How <! for tbe rea-
son that the dnioul was county doctor u tne
time

O tie M day of Angus* the afainUff took an
appeal to the circuit court, giving the neceu-
#*ry bond. The esse is now ready for trial be- *

fore tb' court. ;i Jury having been waived.
From tne examination and my knowledge of
the facts F would say to your fconorab e body
that the party in question was a couuty charge
at th* time the services were reude ed The
case will be tried at tne February term of our
court

On the25tta day of September I ws obliged
to commence an action against the city of
Steyeos Point to recover from said city the
e aim of Mtirathon county against it. amount-
in -r to *537 as thecitv refused to act upon tne
bill whichI had filed with theircity council Af-
U*r the*uit was commenced thecouncil allowe i
the bill iu full and asonly a summons h*d been
served upon the city of ~ tevens Point an no
expense having tveen iucvtried for serving tne
same, the case was dismissed upon their pay-
ing theamount due. which amount I r* ceived
aa p*id over to the county treasurer as will
hereafter appear.
CLAIMS -GAINST OTHER COUNTIES TOWNS AND

VILLAGES.
Upon assuming the duties of cry office Ifound on the books of our ounty a i ;arge

against the city of Antigo amounting to 137061,
beiug for aid furnished to one Willi m Clark.
The amount of thisclaim was Incurred by the
city of Wausu and Marathon county reim-
bursed said city. 1 filed a claim with the city
cf Antigo and the same has been disallowed bv
ibe city council. I ould advise that suit 1m?
commenced against said city upon this claim
as it is a just nd >eg 1 charge.

The county also has a claim off 9 against said
eit.v for ill fnrti shed *ooue Mrs. Clemen-on in
December 1901. and bill -vhs tiled with said ettv
for thatamount.

T e town of Buehana-*. Ou agraniie coante, is
indebted to this e untv in the sum of 89(859.
The bill for thi- tun.>unt has been tiled w ih the
towu board but so far they have not taken any
de llite ste;>s poll it Your honorable bodV
willrememb-r that Mr. Brill, ehairmau of this
town appeared before you last sum .ner I have
met Mr Brill and the attorney for the town of
Buchanan on se.eral occassioD* oil it was
understood between us that this would tie paid
before the June meeting of the county boar
Since that date nothing? has been and. ne by the
town of Buchau tu. although I have written
them repeatedly that unless ther pay the
amount uue to the county suit will be com-
menced f would recomme ‘.hat suit be be-
can immediately against ti wuof Buchanan
t i recover the amount doe

I found that Milwaukee countv was indebt and
to Marathou county in the sun of 8156 01. I
have met the authorities of Milwaukee county
and they agreed that the claim is a just o- e.
but olaira that the* have abill acai-1 Marathon
county f r the sum of 8354. which 1 contend s
not a proper char e against Marathon countv
but a charge again-t the towu of Marathon.
As there is probably no question but what the
bill of ilwaukee county against til town of
M irathon isa just one. I advise the ant *orities
of Milwaukre county toawait the ai*ii.:i of the
towu boa'd ol Town of Maratl on before doing
anything definite in the matter. I feel that this
matter cau be adjusted without very much dif-
ficulty

Marathon county has a< 'aim agai r.st theeitv
of Steveus Point amounting l. *ls. Vheu
t iis indebtedness was incur;-d by me village
of Mosinee. they immediately notiSed the coun-
ty clerk, and I atonce proceeded to getthe nec-
essary affidavits and notified the authorities of
Stevens Point on thismatter and I am informed
that this matter will be a*ljus ed iu a short
time.

Marathon county has an old bill against the
Town of Ackley .Langladecounty,amounting to
♦37 08 I m riled a statement of this matter to
the town eler of the Town of Ackley and
aske 1 im to have his towt. board art npon the
matter lam informed by the town clerk that
t*is bill has been disallowed As the amount
is not very large I will leave it to your honor-
able body what steps you wish to take: whether
toe large it up to profit and hiss, o* whetuer
you wish to proceed to collect it

Marath nicounty has au old charge against
Wood countr for 810 57. same being for aid fur-
nished lo one Mr-. Baine by the city of Wau-
sau. A statement of t3s matter has been tiled
with the county clers of Wood county. I ex-
pect that the same will ae paid

There is a chuive in the books in the treasur-
er's office against tile city of Merrill amounting
to 812. expenses incurred in burying one Mr.
Tenter I’m* claim was tiled with tie county
eler< Lincoln -oiiuty, as the county of Line du
is working under tie township system for the
support of tne poor, and the claim has been
disallowed. As tne matter is smalt I would ad-
vise that it be stricken off the books.

There is a claim agtinsc the town of Cicero,
Outagami • county amounting to 8106 55, being
for aid furnished to one William llurmeister.
I would advise ihat this in uter be prosecuted
to final jnd .-me t

In 1599 there was a claim made against the
city of Irouwood. Mlodgan, amount ug to 840.
being for aid furnished to one John.Sell wermer
by the Tywu of Holton.

as our laws do not bind the inuniei alities o'
the sti| e of Michigan. 1 would advi-e tuai tais
be stricken off the books.

The claim of Marathon county agaius* Wau-
paca county for court expenses and also for
aid furnished nu* Nelson uuii-t. io*s been by
me collected and Ihe money paid into llie-oun-
tv treasury. the total amount of claim *s
81826 31.

In IS9B Marathon county paid to the citv of
Wausau 8151)41 for aid furnished to one Chas
Peterson and charged the same to Price coun-
ty. I mailed a statement of tms amount to the
county clerk ~f Price county and I wins in-
formed bv the county clerk that the b II was
disallowed. J believe it would tie best to com-
mence suit against Price cqiMity to r cover
thisamount.

Marathon county has a claim against theoity
of Deievau amounting to 816 29. being for aid
furnished to one J P Horan. I mailed state-
ment of t is claim to the eit.v clerk and on the
18th day of April I wis informed by the city
clerk that the claim h.ol been disallowed. I
would advise that as tnis alter does not w r-
rant the expense of a suit, the same bestricken
off t >e books

Marathon county has a claim against the
Town of .Sharon amounting to 8s 19 State,
incut of this claim were mailed to the town
clerk of said tovn. I am icformel oy the
autliorl* >es of said town that the person aided
was not a resident of that town. lam of tne
opinion that the party so relieved was a resi-
dent of the town aud that the Town of Sharon
should be made to pay iheamount of theclaim.

Marathou county lias a charge against Port
age county amountingto 840. expenses ineu**red
in the examination f Mrs Kirtland. alleged to
be ins • oe. I nis claim was tiled with the coun-
ty clerk but no action has yet been t tken upon
the same. I have written t * the authorities a
number *>f times in regard to this matter and
I believe that ultimately t will be able to col-
lect it.

Marathon county has a claim against Outa-
gamie county ainouutiug to 814139, being aid
furnished one Anton Zuehlke. The claim was
tiled with the county clerk, but no action has
been taken by the board

The claim of Marathon county aga'r.st the
Town f Alban, iu Portage couuty. amounting
to 898 3d, being at 1 furnished one Ole Peterson
by the Town of Eldr-m. has been collected by
me aud said sum p.iid over to the county treas-
urer

Marathon county has a charge aga nst Wood
county amounting to 897 13. being aid furnished
one Geo E Jos'ine a resident of Auburndale.
The claim h s been Hied with the county clerk
of Wood county

As this was only allowed at our November
meeting of the board and the claim was tiled
with wood county hist month, it will tie ueees
sary to await the meeting of the county board
of Wood county to give them an opportunity
to take action npon it.

The County of Marathon lias a charge of 812
ag i st 11** Town of Stockton in Portage
county The bill of this has been sent to the
town but so far have not heard anything from
them.

Lincoln county is indebted lo Marathon
county iu the sum of 8110 for court expenses.
Tne bill was tiled with the county cler and
the count* board of Lincoln county allowed
the sum of B*so and disallowed the balance.
The action of the hoard was illegal for the
reason that they have noauthority items for
court expenses afte- the same have been taxed
by the court. I have the matter rp with the
authorities and think we will ultima ely be
able to getthe balance of 80T

Amherst Junction, Portage county, is in-
debted to Marathon county in the sun. of
♦146 27. tiring aid furnished to one John Bishop
This bill was allowed at your November meet-
ing of the board Bill was Hied with village
clerk on Decemiier 20 l have so far heard
nothingfrom the authorities.

The Towt. of Beaver In Clark county is In-
debted to this county in the sum of 8122 S !. '*•-

ing for aid furnished one William Commere by
the Town of Brighton A statement of 'his
claim was Hied with the town clerk of -aid
town and I received ale t-r a few days ago
from the chairman ot the town in which tv in-
formed me that the party was a re ident of
tbeir town but not a pauper. This party's
ease required imtnediaie attention and under
the law it Is not necessary that theparly siol Id
be a pauper in order t * entitle him to relief as
long as he Is without monev to obtsln there-
lief himself lam of tbe opinion that this town
will pay the elaim. Wood county Is aso In-
deh*ed to Marathon countv iu the sum of 1126 50
being aid furnished to oae T Latourell This
bill *as allowed by your honorable body at
your last meet ng and 1 have Hied a bill with
tbe coun y clerk of Wood county for the .*ame.

Pursuant to your request I hart* '•aused 'o be
pnn'ed blanks for rel’tf of non-r“-Went poor,
<• •m.lstiosr of a notice, affidar t. etc I have
also fanned to be printed a lettter of Instruc
tion * whteli w itb ?**• b'.—ks I have had sent t,

j each town, vil! tjre and city clerk In Marathon
i county. The use of the** blank* will ureatly
facilitate t’.e col ection of potireharsce-against

I outside towns ard counties. . Arrsner m*ot
j have ts>en made with jonr cotmtv clerk fora
record book to be kept by him of all poor not-

I ice .hat are -ervd. containing all the inform-
ation. so that ifany of the notices are lost the.
recoid will be t err to show wnat thesame con-
tained

In co-junction wiih John f Lamont I have
prepared inth him blanks and a bonk 10 be
kept by hi- deputy for the purpose of showing
the ex et amount of money in the hands of
every school district trea-urer in Marathon
eountv at ail times. It was also arrange i that
each district cierk report to the county soper-

nt tb< umberuJ MOutt. name and
purpose for which each order was issued, no
that an account will be kept of each school
district in Marthon county in the ecamr snner-
iwteodenl s office and it can be ascertained at
any time just what amount o' money each
school distric’ treasurer has in hi i hands The
necessity of this system cannot le fudy real-
ized from a mere reading of wbat I may say
here It will save the p-ople of Ma-atbon
county thousands of dollars every year In a
good many of the school districts in this coon-
tv, • he records of the school district '.othirules
of the exp-rcliwires and receipts of money are \
very pistriy kept, and in fact in -ome of the i

and strict* no records are kept at all. so 'bat it j
is aim—t an impossibility to r-sn-ertatr from jIthese sources the amount of money *1 band

f I have had this brought to trjr attent >n very j[reeent'j In a number of criminal prosecution- ‘
that 1 have Iteen obliged t< Inst tut? against I
defaulting school iisiric. treasurers Fu i j
credit is due Mr Lamon' for trie prompt and
cfS •ent *.nn(' In whi< b he h-,s tasen op this
matter and intukf>‘* -'stem.

C'-rtstlaa F ukli*. an insane person, who is i
an inmate of the Ma'athon County Insane a j- i
Inn. i fou and had so: |e proper r in the ha ds of t
his guard)as As lid* irj had no re at:re* j
that anyone knew 01 here, and as the county is j
incurring expense tor maintaining him at that j
institution. 1 made application to the county j
cour- and obtained an order, instructing the |
guardian to pay into the connty treasury of

this county thesum of $163 85. being thebalance
in the guardian's hands. This amount was
paiJ to the county September 12th, 1901, by the
Hon. Heory Miller.

As will be observed from the foregoing report
the business in the office has entailed upon the
District Attorney, a very large amount of work.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

*> Fked W. Gixrk-h.
District Attorney.

STATES! EXT.
Feb. 13th. received frous W H
Mylrea attorney for Fr. Prebn
aud William Lemmer sureties
on bail bond in case of State
vs. Grosshauser,costs in case
as ordered by court, as a oon-
dititiou of settiug aside for-
feiture $ 990
Feb. !3ih. paid to Antoo Mehl
county treas above amount.. | 990
Feb 19tli. received from Henry
MarquarU. costs in bastardy
case again-t him. case being
settled b. his marrying girl. *36 15
f'eb. 19h. paid couuty treas-
urer above amount 26 15
Feb. 26th. received from Joan
Mathews and Ida Smith Hne
aud costs in state vs. them.. .. 106 01
i*eb. 26ib paid county treas-
urer above amount 106 01
April 17th. received of Harry
and Jennie Dwire Hne 84* and
costs 70, in caseof state vs.
them 82 70
April 18th. paid Geo Hart tak-
ing l-stimony iu State vs Har-
ry and Temi e Dwire 15 00
turil !B<b. paid county treas-
urer fine aud costs iu State vs.
Dwires 67 70
June lltli. received from Kr B.
A Ii for John Cawley bonds-
man for Montroe Smith in
State case, costs of suit as per
order of circuitcourt judge... \ 186 25
June 12th. paid above to coun- '

ty treasurer 186 25
July 3d, received from J. Mit-
bauer co~ls u State vs. hiui 19 70
Julv sth. paid couuty treasurer
above amount 19 70
Sept P2tn. received from Wm.Erdman costs in State vs him. 36 40

Nov. I2th, received from Stev-
eus Point for claim of Mara-
thon county aid furnished one
Bruswitz aud Kmter families 537 26
Nov. 12th. paid county treas-
urer above 537 26
Nov 15th. received from Town
Alban. Portage Cos . amount
of claim 98 36
Nov. 15th. paid to Cos Treas 98 36
Nov. 27th. received from Lin-
coln county court expense 50 00
Nov. 27th, paid Cos. Treas 50 00
Dee 4th, received from Wau-
paca county court expenses
and poor bill 1.826 31
Dec. 4th. paid Cos Treas 1,826 31

State or Wisconsin, i
County of Marathon f ss '

Fred W. Genrigh. District Attorney for Mara-
thon county, Wiscon-in, being H-st duly sworn
says, that the above and h regoing statement
is a correct and complete statement.

♦ ukn W. igvßicH,

Distrie, Attorney.
Subscribed and s.vo<*n to before me this Bth

day of January A. D. 1902.
* W. J. KMWL.

Notary Public. Wise.
On met ion carried the foregoing rep rt of the

District Attorney IF. W. Genrich) lie as ac-
cepted and placed on Hie.

Ou motion carried the board adjourned until
tomorrow at 9:' 0 o'clock a. m.
supervisors' Room. January 9th. 9 o'clock a in.

The board was called to order by Chairman
Franzen; the clerk cal ed the roll and all mem-
bers present excepting Mesrs. Salter, T. rgen-
son. Jieozuer. Oleson, Daniels and Thayer
It was moved aud seconded that the board do

now take a recess until 2o'clock thisafternoon.
Motion carried.
January 9th. 1902, 2 p. m.

Boaru re-as-enabled and was called to order
by the chairman. Clerk called the roll, all
members present excepting Messrs. Salter.
Torgenson, Krouenwetter, Menzuer, Beebee,
Daniels,Thayer, Wyatt aud Werle.

Beading of the journal was on motion disv
pensed with

The special order of business for this ses**in
was then taken up. Toe committee appointed
to enter into contract with thesheriff for board-
ing ard care of all prisoners in thecounty jari
miring the present ye r read their report; and
af era genera! discussion of thematter by the
members of the board, it was moved and sec-
onded that the reportof thecommittee setting
the amount of th- sheriff s contract for the
year at 81 for board and care of prisoners
in* adopted. The motion w*s cairiffd by the
following vote: Ayes—Kr**utze , Bower, Win
Hinrich**. Foils, Laneer, Blanchard, Franzen.
Thorn. Steiner, Geo Rifleman, Kggebre*ht.
" agner. Seymour, Jacob Kiehl, Korn, Mess,
Bernilt. Oleson. Buss, Beichl. Gebh-rJ, Boreh-
ardt. Ramthun, Erickson. Jaw u*t Brass.
Gehrke, Ei Rifleman and Salzman 29. Noes—
Cottrell, O'Connor. Chas Kiehl. J C Hitirie .s.
Brehm, Paersch. Guenther. Dan*neck, Ernst
•Kingle, Wyatt, Rlenow, Amelung. John Ringle
Sell and Koshmauu. 15: 8 a> s**nt

he special committee appointed to Hx sal-
aries of the to be elected county officers,having
had their report re-referred to them with in-
structions to lower the clerk, treasurer and
clerk of court: reported that the salaries of
the county officers to be elected next November
(1902) he Hxed as follows:—County treasurer
81500 00 per year: comity clerk 150 )00 per year;
district attorney 1200 00 per year; county snpi.
Of school's 1200 00 per year and printing 200 00
and traveling expenses 200 00 per year; sheriff
2000 00 per year: clerk circuit court 100 Ou per
year and fees of office: register of deeds fees
of office only. It was moved and seconded that
the amended report of the committee be
ado ted. Motion carried by the following vote:
Ayes—Bower. Wm Hinrlchs, Foux. Geo Rifle-
man. Cottrell. O’Connor. Chas Kiehl. J C Hiu-
tiens. Jacob Kiehl, Brehm. Guenther, Mess,
Buss, uumbeck, Ernst Kiugle. Amelung. John
Kingle. Sell, Jawart Bruss. Koschmanu and
Gehrke: 22. Noes—Kreutzer, Langer, Blanch-
ard, Franzen, Thorn,Steiner, Eggebrecht, Wag
tier, s yinour. Paersch, Koch. Bcrnitt. 01-sou,
Reichl Rienow, Gebhard, Borchardt. Ramthun,
Erickson. E J Rifleman and Salzman: 21 docs.

Mr. Erickson moves to reconsider thedispo-
sition of the report of the district attorney.
Motion carried.

Mr. Erickson then moved that the report of
the district attorney be accepted and spread
upon the proceedings of this board. After
some discus-ion the motion was amended by
having the report referred to the committee on
sheriff and justicesaccounts. Theamendment
was adopted
To the Board of Supervisors of Marathon coun-

ty. Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:—Your committee on poor ac-

counts beg leave to report that they have ex-
amined the claims referred to them and re-
commend that same be allowed as follows:
Claim No. 25 to tie allowed at $2022 00 and
charged to Town Mosinee: No 26 at 124 27 and
charged to Forest county; No 27 at 147 69 and
charged to Town Stockton, Portage county,
Wis.: No 28 at 149 54 and charg and to Juneau
county, Wis,; No 35 at 192 06: No 42 at 159 65
aici charged to City of Wausau; No 43 at 56 (JO
and charged to Town Alban. Portage county.
Wis.: No 46 at 3 04; No 43 at 63 30: No 55 at
66 07: n066 at 7 02: No 72 at 250 and charged to
City of V\ ansau: No 73 at 78 18: No 74 at 21 00;
No 75 at 26 74; No 76 at 21 67: >o 77 at 57 05; No
91 at 2 01 and charged to Town Pike Lake; No
92 at 145 84 and charged to Town Cassel; No 93
at 21 77; No 94 at 1350; No 95 at 1500; No 96 at
7 58; No 97 at 4 00; No 98 at 14 00; No 99 at 2 * 0
and charged to Town Weston; No 100 at 1550:
No 101 at 36 50: No 102 at 24 63; No 103 at 502
and charged to Town Sharroo. Portage county.
Wis.; No 123 at 127 82: No 124 at 76 98 and
charged to Town Frankfort: No 125 at 13 00: No
126 at 7 io; No 127 a’ 1600 and charged to Town
Buchanan. Outagamie county, Wis: No 128 at
1 70; No 12* at 10 00 and charged to Town Milla-
dore. Wood county, Wis.: No ISO a*. 6 65: No 131
at 66 48: No 134 at 480 00 and theseveral amounts
charged as stated in bill.

o*l motion carri-d the report of the commit-
tee was adopted.
To the Board of Supeiviso**Hof Sjarathon Cou*.-
ty. Wisconsin

Gentlemen:—Your committee on claims to
whom wasreferred the following bu! beg lea'e
t > report that we have carefully examined said
bills and recommend that same be allowed as
follows:

C aim No. 29 allowed at $1 50; No. 31 at 1 40:
No 50 at 7 00; No 62 at8 20: No 63 at 23 74; No 70
al 23 00; No 82 at 2 50: No 83 at 10 00; No 119 at
7 40: No 120 at 10 00: No 121 at 6 95; Nu 133 at
4 23 and No 137 at 58 10

Ou motion carried the report of thecommittee
was adopted
It was moved and seconded that Claim No. 51

lie refer ed to the District Attorney, he kO report
thereon at the next meeting of this board. Mo-
tion carried.

the c'omm ttee on salaries and fees reported
that they had examined the, several claims re-
ferred to them and recommend that same be
allowed as follows:—Claim No 60at$288 30; No
61 at 166 80: No 118 at 2* 00, and No 108 as per
County Clerk Claim Record The report of tne
committee was on motion adopted.

To the County Board of Supervisors of Mara-
thon Couuty. Wis.

Yourcommittee on Public Property beg leave
to * **]•' rt that tucy iia* ■ examined the tuiis etc .
referred to them and re-pec* fully recommeid
that ame be allowed as follows; -Cla m No. 34

‘ at
. .6; No39 tif01: No 44 al •:* ,21: No 4i at

3 75: No 52 at 7 50: No 53 at 31 8*: No 54 at 9 04:
i No 56 at 250 No 57 at 3 00: No 68 at 4 81, No TV
at 41 86: No Wat 30 00: No 84 at 200 0>: No 84 at
Buu.: NO 109 at 3 00: No 110 at 5 93; No 111 at
11 95: No 1)2 at 10 00; No 113 at 95 50: No IM al

67 50: No 115 at 132 50: No 116 at !9 s*l: No 117 a
1250: No 132 at 37 03: No 135 at lOoOO: No 136 at
1200 The report of tne com mi it e was on mo
t oncarried concurred in

The committee on Printing and Stat o ery
ecommeud that the bills be allowed and paid

Claim No 41 at $27 00: No 64 at 43 00: No 66 at
845, No 71 at 20No 85 at 20 00: So 86 at 30 60:

• No S at I*2 51 No Hs at iOOO: No 89 at 2| DO: No
9* al 52 11, and No 122 at 42 15.

On motion catried tsereportof tbe committee
was ado ted

Toe committee on Sheriff and Justice ac-
counts report tnatthey and the • istrtet Atror-
uei have carefully gone over the teveral claims
referred to said committee and r- commend that
same be allowed or disposedof as pc thecouu-
ty clerk claim record.

The report of Uie committee was on motion
ado pie .

A reso utinn to have each Chair an of eom-
m uee *0 K " all committee work tails of bis
committee members, heretofore referred to
committee on Judictar) : aid Ju -iciary com-
mittee report thereon a U lows:—* Th*t same
be tabled **

The report of Uie committee on Judiciary
ou motionadopted

i he foiiowing was then read:
Wcereas a petition has been pr seated totbe

county board of Marathon county by forty-two
resident* and raters of tde town of ac**j in
said county. to divide the aaid town ot Halsey,
and t > form ihe low u of ' U—u.** and

Whereas, al the annual town meeting held in
ud to * n of Halsei on the 2nd day of April,
19.i1. thequestion ofdividing the said town was
voted up.-ci and resulted iu tee majority of the
rotes beiug given for toe division and.

Whereas. The portion so pro posed to t*e oe- *
tatted from the town of Haisey contains less
than thirty-six government subdivisions: and
it appearing to the aa'isfartion of thi* board
that the assessed valuation of tbe town of Hal- .
aev after the diviaion i* made exceeds the sum j
of SMM4OUand haa more than twenty-fire anaii-
fled r ter*, residents therein nod that said pro- |

OR.TURBIN
OF BERLIN, GERMANY.

THt EXPERT SPECIALIST and SURGEON
Las visited Wausau for the past SIX YEARS,

Once a Month, will again be in

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis, Tuesday, Feb. 25.
and Every Fourth Tuesday Thereafter.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE
OHS DAI EVSEY MOFTH OELI.

DR TURBIN, jsstr*.
TlB Specialist “"4“"“™°"

ODSES PROMISES IN EVERY
ALL RESPECT, AND THE
OHSONIO VSp* *' OOCTOR HAS AMONG HIS
OABEB. * lV PATRONS SOME OF

WHY? THE MOST PROMINENT

HIS
E

ENTIRE ATTENTION WHO ARE MIS
TO THESE CASES. '.>‘ BEST FRIENDS.

ALL CASES HE UNDERTAKES GUARANTEED
YnTT\T TUT TTM If to* aretroublod with
1 UUiTLr luHil nervous debility.stupid-

ness, or are otherwise unfitted forbusiness or
study,caused from youthfulerrors or excesses,you should consult this specialist at once.Oon’i delay until too late.

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD
M A WK'TMTl —ll' llere are thousands ofill ftit lY lit Uyou troubled with weak,
aching- backs and kidneys and other unmis-takable aignsot nervous debility. Many die of
thisdifficulty,ignorant ofthe cause. The most
obstinate cases of this character treated withunfailingsuccess.
ATT nTQP A CT7C of delicate nature—-

” tilOL/nijllOinflammationsand
kindred troubles—quickly cured without pain
or inconvenience.
P AT ARRW which poisons the breath,
Ln 1 niliili stoitnch and lungs and
paves the way for Consumption, also Throat,

Li ver, Heart, Kidney, Bladder and all con-stitutional and Internaltroubles; also Rupture,
Piles, Fistula, llispepsia, Diarrheaand all dis-
eases of the stomach aud bowels treated far in
ad ranee of any institution in the country.

BLOOD ANDSKINSSSffiSK:Scrofula, Tumors, Tetter, Eczema aud Blood
Poison thoroughly eradicated, leaving the
sy item in a strong, pure and healthful slate.
T A TIT UO -*H you are suffering from per*LnL/ir.U f istout Headache,Painful Mcs,
struation, Uteruie Displacements, Pains in
Back, and feel as if it were impossible for you
to endure your troubles andstill be obliged to
attend your household and social obligations.
There are many women doing this to-day.
However, a great many have taken treatment
of thisspecialist, and he can refer you to those
who have been cured by him. Give the doctor
a . all. He can frive alt the encouragement its
(he world and will cure you if you trust your
self to hiscare.

A p6W POlntS ! I#t—Thcdoctorff‘ vcs his personal attention to each individual
® case. 2nd—All business conducted on a professions l basis and

strictly confidential. 3rd—Names and pictures never published unless requested to do so.
4th—The doctor’s patronsare his friends.
WeUn your troubles if lving away from City. The-randscured at home by correspond-

ence and medicine sent asdlrected. Absolute secrecy in all professional dealings.
Address all letters, giving street and number plainly. Send stamps, for list of question*.

DOCTOR TURBIN, 6049 Madison Ave., Chicago, 111.
posed new town of Bern has as assess'd valua-
tion of more than $30,000and more than twenty-
five qualified voters residing therein:

Therefore. Be it resolved, by the County Board
of Supervisors of Marathon county, that thean-
nexed ordm nee creating said town of Ber.i,
be and the same is hereby adopted.

Otto Bitirss,
Fr.Ku Howkk,
Okas. Sky hour.
Wk. Buss.

The County Board of Supervisors of Marathon
county, do ordain us follows:

Section 1. All of To nship 30 Mo-tli of Range
3 East, ex eptiug the EX of the E(4 of Sectiou
36 in ssid Township and Range, is hereny de-
tached lrom the Towu of Halsey, and all of the
territory-o net iched as aforesaid, consisting
of .the whole of Township 30 North, of Ranee 3
Hast, excepting the KS4 of the E H of Section 36
In -aid Township and Range, is hereby organ-
ized and formed intoanew Town to be named
•Bern
Section II The first annual meeting of said

town of "Bern" so organized,rliiill be held at
the time fixed by law for the holding of annual
towu meetings next after the taking effect of
this o dinaiice. at the schoi : house situated in
the northwe l corner of Section 3 Township 30
North, of Range 3 East, in said Town

Section 111. itis hereby determined that the
indebtedness legally incurred by the town of
Halsey Is hereby apportioned to the port lons so
detaehed to form such new town as follows:
That p rtof said uew town detached front the
said town of Halsey shall pay itch portion of
the existing legal Indebtedness of the said town
of Halsey as the taxable property of such de-
tached portion bears to the taxable property of
the entire town of Halsey, acconliog to the last
assessment roll of said town of Halsey.

Section IV. Said town of Hein shall be and
Iseutitled to receive from said town of Halsey-
such portion of the taxes, eredits and moneys
of said towu of Halsey, as the taxable property
in the portion so detaehed shall bear to the en-
tire taxable propertyof said town of Halsev.

Section V. After the complete organization
of the town of Bern, a town meeting s .all be
held between the town board of the town of
Bern and the town board of the townof Halsey,
from which said territory is detached by this
ordinance, for the purpose of computing the
amounts of said Indebtedness, if any, to be
borne by said town of Hern, and ascertaining
the proportion of the taxes collected or moueys
on baud or credits belonging to said town of
Bern, The .Joint meeting for the purposes
aforesaid may be called by either of the town
boards interested, by giving notice of the time
aud place of such meeting to tha.other town
board.

And in cqse of disagreement they may sub-
mit the matterto an arbitrator or commission
or take such otner legal remedy m Is given by
law-.

Section VI. This ordinance shall lake effect
and be in force from and after its passage and
publication. Christ Frankkn,

Chairman.

The following resolution was ou motion
adopted:

Resolved by the County Board of Marathon
County, Wisconsin, that the committee on
Printingaud Stationery have 500 copies of the
proceedings of the county board printed in
pamphlet form, of the proceedings ot 1(1 1 and
in.-'hiding the proceedings of this January 1902
meeting

Dated January 10th, 1902.
Hkrman Hamthi v

The following resolution was read aud on
motion adopted.

Whereas, II has ever been the policy of the
Marathon County Board uf Supervisors to re-
ward merit, ami

Whereas, several of the committees of this
(aud former! county board has been well
served ill having resolutions, notices and re
ports, etc , drawn: any and all records located
at the request of any member of the county
board by the ex jauitor of the county court
house:

Therefore be it resolved by the Marathon”
County Board of Supervisors that the chairman
at'ul clerk of this board are hereby authorized
and empowered to Issue an order of Marathon
county in tlu- Htiin of fifty (SSO 00) do lars lit
favor of Mr. W Waterhouse., same being for
services rendered.

January oth, 1002.
Signed, Eknht Kocii.

The following resolution was read and oil
motion adopted.

Resolved, That the several members of the
building committee for thecounty school build-
ing, except the county superintendent of
schools, aie to be allowed the same per diem
and mileage as is now allowed to the commit
tees of tills county board and thesuperintend-
ent of sehopls is to be reimbursed for any nee
esaary expense be may l-.eur in p>rforining
bn duties as a member of said committee.

The members if the committee are dlieeted
to file their hills for theirpersonal services and
expense with the county ixiard for audit.

John 0. lllMin ns.
The foil* wine resolution was tnen read amt

ot. motion carried adopted
Whereas, The contract with the Evan Luth-

eran llosp.tal Association expires on February
1. 1902. and it being fur the best kiterents lif
Marathon county to continue said contract:
anil it should be provided in said contract that
it cover all of the Inmates of the Marathon
county pmu- farm and not only the Marathon
countycharges:

The efore, Be It reso!-ed. that the committee
on poor be and they are hereby an bonzej m
enter Into a contract with said Hospital Asso
elation for ihe term of one year at a stun not
to exceed $7(3): the said committee to use their
best efforts in making the contract.W>l. (iKIIRKI.

The following resolution wuh read and
adopted

Resolved that the chairman and clerk arehereby instructed to is ue the per diem and
Ueage and to issue orders for all payments

f money ordered at this January 1902 meeting
of the board.

January 10th. 1902.
Signed. H. J, Bi.anciiaiti>

The following resolution wan then read and
oil motion ordered tabled

Resolved that the committee on printing and
stationery ie and hereby are aiithoriKed and
iapowered to purchase a Burroughs Keg ster-

ing Accountant or Addin,; machine.
Signed, t£. J. Kiflkma.V

The committee on tloance to whom had been
referred claim No 58 and 59, made a verbal re-
port thereon end recommended that same be
paid. On motion the report was adopted and
• iaim No W allowed at $l9B76 and No 59 at 25 00.

The report of the committee on delinquent,
taxes was read and theseveral claims allowed
.4* follows: - No. 15. hiand 17 disallowed; No IH
allowed at $0 50 and that same be charged t
Town Halsey; No 19 allowed at 1537 and that
he Haiti deed therein referred to be c <neelled;
\o 20 be allowed at 159 II and charged ba<*k an
follows: Norri-7 72. Hewitt 5 11. Pike Lake 38 70,
Heston 4 38. E!dron3 74. Bergen 37 84, Pity of
Wausau 1794, Town Maine 470 Klngle 307,
Oourity 5 54; Claim No 21 allowed at 23 II aud
charged back to 'lown Pike Lake 20 05 and
Town Norrle 3 39: cl fm No 22 allowed at 59 78
and charged back to Town Ktiowitou 1197.
We** ton 2 11. Pike Lake 7 73. Klriron Id8S Hewitt
If* 78 and County 5 51; claim No 23 allowed at
285 aud chaged to Town Texas; elam No 24
allowed at 22 49 and charged to Town Norrle
5 if), Bergen 9 04 and Texas 7 85: No ‘M\
allowed *t 7(8) and said amount charged to
Town Texas: claim No 37 allowed at 330 and
charged to Town Norrle. claim No 38 allowed
at* 718 and charged to Town Kronenw • tter .
claim No ¥) a lowed at 5 29 and amountch *rged
to Town Weston: claim No 78 allowed at 991
and charged to Town Berge : claim No 107 ai-
lowed at 2194 and smount charged to Town
Stettin; provided quit claim d*ed la* Iren <

c unty by claimants. The report of the com
IDittee was adopted

vtr. Blanchad moves that the committee on
public property request Circuit Judge Silver-
tb-irn to r scind theorder of court designating
the rooms on thesecond floor of thecow t bous*-
i formerly pub! c library rooms; as the circuit
court library rooms, and that the county sue-
erintendent of shcoola have the use of the said
ro mis until the completion of theconn tv s*h<s>l
la.dlding: and the sberlfT t i use the office now
Cg ctipted by the county auperintenderit. 'Hie
motion w as carried

The board on motion adjourned sine die
ChristFkav/.kn W J Kb .kl.

Chairman. C ounty Clerk.

Attest: W .1 Khxubi..
County Clerk.

On motion carried tue loregoing ordinance
was * Jopted

Mr. Blanchard moved that the District Attor-
ney ue Ills best judgment iii collecting the sev-
eral claims as mentioned in his (District Attor
neyi report and that the said report be adopted
and spread upon theproceedings of this board

Tlie motion was cart ied
The following order was read and on motion

duly carried was adopted.
By the Board of supervisors of Marathon

County:
In addition to the regulations heretofore

adoptel by the Connty Board, for the govern-
ment and relating to the recoida of officer* and
persons, boards or committees in authority in
said county : recorded in the .toaraal of pro-
ceedings on pages leH to i:4: dated November
17th. I*6B.
It is hereby further ordered that the commit-

tee on Public Property and the committee on
Poor accounts sh -II euch keep a re oro of every
contract entered into by avthorily of the Coun-
ty Board, in a book to lie proi is..' I for thit pur-
pose: and shall also in said book rrakr a record
jf all pay Aleuts authorized and a proved by
such ootnm ttee upon contracts previously en-
tered into. Such record shall state the name of
the person to whom allowed the quantity of
□laic ial or labor furnished and the amount
payable or allowed by said committee. Much
allowances shad only be marie at a regular
meeting of such committee and w len properly
entered upon such record shall b, ertltled as
correct by such committee or the Chairman and
Be retary thereof. The books or records herein

Srovided for shall be sept in t.he office of the
ounly Clr-r' and be a part of the records of his

office The County Clerk upon the completion
ofany such record shell enter the allowances
so made, upon the Claims Ke. ord of thecounty
and draw tnere*.-a ibe order of the count .to lie
countersigned by the Chairman, for the pay-
ment thereof.

Dated Janu try 6tb. 1602.
. Jobs Kinoi.k.

Chairman of Finance Committee.
On mot on duly carried the twisird then ad-

journed until tomorrow at 6.00 a. m. sharp.
January 10th 1WK,9:00. m

The County Board reassembled pursuant to
adjonrninent and wa - called In >n n by ( hair
man Franzen. On roll call the "ollawitg mein
bers were absent: Messrs Salter Torgerson,
KroDenwetter Menzuer Beebe*- Oleson, Dan-
iels. Thayer and Jawort

On motion carr ed the rt ading of the Journal
was dispensed with.
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Mr* ClHra Boetcber, practical rni*t-
wiSe, Fifth street, next to (xernsan
Lii’beran cburcb. ('-ootmeiuenta an*S
ai*| all other kinds of sickoess taket- at
the bouse. tf.


